
Spinal Referral and Patient Management Information Form 
Welsh Centre for Spinal Surgery and Trauma

This form HAS to be completed for ALL non-elective spinal referrals (excluding UHW ED)

Save the filename as the patients forename surname date of birth 

REFERRAL DETAILS 
Date and Time of Referral 
Name and Grade of Referral 
Contact Number 
Has patient been seen by referring Consultant? 
Ref Consultant Hospital 
Ward Ward Tel No. 

PATIENT DETAILS 
Surname Forename 
DoB Gender 
Hosp No. NHS No. 

DIAGNOSIS / REASON FOR REFERRAL 
Diagnosis 

Trauma Infection Tumour Degen Other 
History / 
Mechanism / 
Other Injuries 
PMH 
Medications 
Anticoagulants Social Status 
Performance 

EXAMINATION FINDINGS 

Motor Power 
out of 5 as per 

ASIA chart 
below

Left Right Left Right 
C5 L2 
C6 L3 
C7 L4 
C8 L5 
T1 S1 

Sensation 
Bladder Bowel 
PR Tone Perineal Sensation 

ONCOLOGY DETAILS 
Oncologist 
Hospital 
Primary 
Date Diagnosis 
Prev Therapy 
Bone mets Site 
Visceral mets Site 
Prognosis 

OTHER INFORMATION 
Patient fit transfer / surgery? 

Patient would consider surgery? COVID Status 

v2021v1

Patient aware of diagnosis? 

Steroids Radiotherapy Chemotherapy Hormone Other



Spinal Referral and Patient Management Information Form 
Wales Centre for Spinal Surgery and Trauma 

FURTHER INFORMATION / COPY AND PASTE SECTION 

Outcome:



0 = absent
1 = altered
2 = normal
NT = not testable

0 = absent
1 = altered
2 = normal
NT = not testable

C2

C3

C4

S3

S2

L5
S1

L5

L4

L3

L2

L1

T12

T11
T10

T9

T8

T7
T6
T5

T4

T3

C4

C3

C2

T2

C5

T1

C6

Palm

Dorsum

C6 C8

C7

0 = absent
1 = altered
2 = normal
NT = not testable

Dorsum

C6 C8

C7

S4-5
• Key Sensory

Points

C5
C6
C7
C8
T1

L2
L3
L4
L5
S1

MOTOR
KEY MUSCLES

SENSORY
KEY SENSORY POINTS

    Pin Prick (PPR)Light Touch (LTR)

(VAC) Voluntary anal contraction 
(Yes/No)

Comments (Non-key Muscle? Reason for NT? Pain?):

NEUROLOGICAL 
LEVELS

Steps 1-5 for classification 
as on reverse

1. SENSORY 
2. MOTOR

  R         L 3. NEUROLOGICAL 
LEVEL OF INJURY

(NLI)

4. COMPLETE OR INCOMPLETE?
Incomplete = Any sensory or motor function in S4-5

5. ASIA IMPAIRMENT SCALE (AIS)

(In complete injuries only)

ZONE OF PARTIAL
PRESERVATION

Most caudal level with any innervation

SENSORY 
MOTOR

  R         L

REV 02/13This form may be copied freely but should not be altered without permission from the American Spinal Injury Association.

RIGHT

UER
(Upper Extremity Right)

T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9

T10
T11
T12

L1

LER
(Lower Extremity Right)

S2
S3

S4-5

MOTOR
KEY MUSCLES

SENSORY
KEY SENSORY POINTS

Pin Prick (PPL)Light Touch (LTL)
LEFT

UEL
(Upper Extremity Left)

T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
T10
T11
T12
L1

LEL
(Lower Extremity Left) 

S2
S3
S4-5

Elbow flexors

Wrist extensors

Elbow extensors

Finger flexors
Finger abductors (little finger)

               

Hip flexors

Knee extensors

Ankle dorsiflexors
Long toe extensors
Ankle plantar flexors

C2
C3
C4

C2
C3
C4

(DAP) Deep anal pressure 
(Yes/No)

UER + UEL = UEMS TOTAL
(25) (25) (50)

MOTOR SUBSCORES  

MAX

LER + LEL = LEMS TOTAL
(25) (25) (50)MAX

LTR + LTL  = LT TOTAL
(56) (56) (112)MAX

SENSORY SUBSCORES  

MAX

PPR + PPL = PP TOTAL
(56) (56) (112)

4 = active movement, against some resistance 
5 = active movement, against full resistance
5* = normal corrected for pain/disuse
NT = not testable

MOTOR
(SCORING ON REVERSE SIDE)

 0 = total paralysis
 1 = palpable or visible contraction
 2 = active movement, gravity eliminated
 3 = active movement, against gravity

Elbow flexors

Wrist extensors

Elbow extensors
Finger flexors

Finger abductors (little finger)

Hip flexors

Knee extensors

Ankle dorsiflexors
Long toe extensors

Ankle plantar flexors

RIGHT TOTALS
          (MAXIMUM)

C5
C6
C7
C8
T1

L2
L3
L4
L5
S1

LEFT TOTALS
(MAXIMUM)

SENSORY
(SCORING ON REVERSE SIDE)

0 = absent
1= altered

2 = normal
NT = not testable

INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS FOR NEUROLOGICAL 
CLASSIFICATION OF SPINAL CORD INJURY

(ISNCSCI)

Patient Name_____________________________________   Date/Time of Exam _____________________________

Examiner Name ___________________________________  Signature _____________________________________



Muscle Function Grading
0 = total paralysis

1 = palpable or visible contraction

2 = active movement, full range of motion (ROM) with gravity eliminated

3 =  active movement, full ROM against gravity

4 = active movement, full ROM against gravity and moderate resistance in a muscle 
specific position

5 = (normal) active movement, full ROM against gravity and full resistance in a 
functional muscle position expected from an otherwise unimpaired person

5* = (normal) active movement, full ROM against gravity and sufficient resistance to be 
considered normal if identified inhibiting factors (i.e. pain, disuse) were not present

NT = not testable (i.e. due to immobilization, severe pain such that the patient cannot 
be graded, amputation of limb, or contracture of > 50% of the normal range of motion)

Sensory Grading
0 = Absent

1 = Altered, either decreased/impaired sensation or hypersensitivity

2 = Normal

NT = Not testable

Non Key Muscle Functions (optional)
May be used to assign a motor level to differentiate AIS B vs. C

ASIA Impairment Scale (AIS) Steps in Classification
The following order is recommended for determining the classification of 
individuals with SCI.

1. Determine sensory levels for right and left sides.
The sensory level is the most caudal, intact dermatome for both pin prick and 
light touch sensation.

2. Determine motor levels for right and left sides.
Defined by the lowest key muscle function that has a grade of at least 3 (on 
supine testing), providing the key muscle functions represented by segments 
above that level are judged to be intact (graded as a 5).
Note: in regions where there is no myotome to test, the motor level is 
presumed to be the same as the sensory level, if testable motor function above 
that level is also normal.

3. Determine the neurological level of injury (NLI)
This refers to the most caudal segment of the cord with intact sensation and 
antigravity (3 or more) muscle function strength, provided that there is normal 
(intact) sensory and motor function rostrally respectively.
The NLI is the most cephalad of the sensory and motor levels determined in 
steps 1 and 2.

4. Determine whether the injury is Complete or Incomplete.
(i.e. absence or presence of sacral sparing)
If voluntary anal contraction = No AND all S4-5 sensory scores = 0 
AND deep anal pressure = No, then injury is Complete.
Otherwise, injury is Incomplete.

5. Determine ASIA Impairment Scale (AIS) Grade:
    Is injury Complete?     If YES, AIS=A and can record

                                        

    Is injury Motor Complete?   If YES, AIS=B 

                                         (No=voluntary anal contraction OR motor function
                                more than three levels below the motor level on a
                                given side, if the patient has sensory incomplete
                                classification)                                            

Are at least half (half or more) of the key muscles below the 
neurological level of injury graded 3 or better?

If sensation and motor function is normal in all segments, AIS=E
Note: AIS E is used in follow-up testing when an individual with a documented 
SCI has recovered normal function. If at initial testing no deficits are found, the 
individual is neurologically intact; the ASIA Impairment Scale does not apply.

AIS=C

NO

NO

NO YES

AIS=D

Movement                     Root level
Shoulder: Flexion, extension, abduction, adduction, internal     C5
and external rotation                
Elbow: Supination 

Elbow: Pronation                   C6
Wrist: Flexion 

Finger: Flexion at proximal joint, extension.            C7
Thumb: Flexion, extension and abduction in plane of thumb 

Finger: Flexion at MCP joint               C8
Thumb: Opposition, adduction and abduction perpendicular 
to palm

Finger: Abduction of the index finger            T1

Hip: Adduction              L2

Hip: External rotation               L3

Hip: Extension, abduction, internal rotation              L4
Knee: Flexion
Ankle: Inversion and eversion
Toe: MP and IP extension 

Hallux and Toe:  DIP and PIP flexion and abduction           L5 

Hallux: Adduction        S1

A = Complete. No sensory or motor function is preserved in 
the sacral segments S4-5.

B = Sensory Incomplete. Sensory but not motor function 
is preserved below the neurological level and includes the sacral 
segments S4-5 (light touch or pin prick at S4-5 or deep anal 
pressure) AND no motor function is preserved more than three 
levels below the motor level on either side of the body.

C = Motor Incomplete. Motor function is preserved below 
the neurological level**, and more than half of key muscle 
functions below the neurological level of injury (NLI) have a 
muscle grade less than 3 (Grades 0-2).

D = Motor Incomplete. Motor function is preserved below 
the neurological level**, and at least half (half or more) of key 
muscle functions below the NLI have a muscle grade > 3.

E = Normal. If sensation and motor function as tested with the 
ISNCSCI are graded as normal in all segments, and the patient 
had prior deficits, then the AIS grade is E. Someone without an 
initial SCI does not receive an AIS grade.

** For an individual to receive a grade of C or D, i.e. motor incomplete 
status, they must have either (1) voluntary anal sphincter contraction or 
(2) sacral sensory sparing with sparing of motor function more than three 
levels below the motor level for that side of the body. The International 
Standards at this time allows even non-key muscle function more than 3 
levels below the motor level to be used in determining motor incomplete 
status (AIS B versus C).

NOTE: When assessing the extent of motor sparing below the level 
for distinguishing between AIS B and C, the motor level on each 
side is used; whereas to differentiate between AIS C and D (based on 
proportion of key muscle functions with strength grade 3 or greater) the 
neurological level of injury is used.

INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS FOR NEUROLOGICAL 
CLASSIFICATION OF SPINAL CORD INJURY

ZPP (lowest dermatome or myotome 
on each side with some preservation)
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	AAADateTimeReferral: 
	AAINameGradeReferrer: 
	AAJContactNumber: 
	AAKRefConsultant: MUST be local Ortho Cons
	AALHospital: 
	AAMWard: 
	AANWardTelNo: 
	AABSurname: 
	AACForename: 
	AADDoB: 
	AAEGender: 
	AAFHospNo: 
	AAGNHSNo: 
	AAODiagnosis: Put diagnosis here (also see section on the next page - what is the specific referral question)
	AAPTrauma: Off
	AAQInfection: Off
	AARTumour: Off
	AASDegen: Off
	AATOther: Off
	AAUHistory: 
	AAVPMH: 
	AAWMedications: 
	AAYSocial: [Home with family]
	AAZKarnofsky: [100% Normal no complaints no disease]
	ABALeftC5: 5
	ABFRightC5: 5
	ABKLeftL2: 5
	ABPRightL2: 5
	ABBLeftC6: 5
	ABGRightC6: 5
	ABLLeftL3: 5
	ABQRightL3: 5
	ABCLeftC7: 5
	ABHRightC7: 5
	ABMLeftL4: 5
	ABRRightL4: 5
	ABDLeftC8: 5
	ABIRightC8: 5
	ABNLeftL5: 5
	ABSRightL5: 5
	ABELeftT1: 5
	ABJRightT1: 5
	ABOLeftS1: 5
	ABTRightS1: 5
	ABUSensory: See ASIA chart below for dermatomes
	ABVBladder: [Normal Bladder]
	ABWBowel: [Normal Bowel]
	ABYPRTone: [Not done]
	ABZPRSensation: [Not done]
	ABXResidualUrine: [Residual not done]
	ACAOncologist: N / A
	ACBOncologyHospital: N / A
	ACDPrimaryTumour: N / A
	ACETumourDateDiagnosis: N / A
	ACLBoneMetsSite: N / A
	ACNVisceralMetsSite: N / A
	ACOPrognosisTumour: N / A. If tumour MUST be completed. MUST discuss with oncologist first.
	ADAFitTransferSurgery: [Yes]
	ADDWantsSurgery: [Yes]
	Reset: 
	SubmitFormByEmail: 
	ADCCOVIDStatus: [Swab negative]
	ADBAwareofDiagnosis: [Yes]
	ACKBoneMets: [N / A]
	ACMVisceralMets: [N / A]
	ACGRadiotherapy: Off
	ACFSteroidTherapy: Off
	ACHChemotherapy: Off
	ACIHormoneTherapy: Off
	ACJOtherTumourTherapy: Off
	AAXAnticoagulants: [No]
	AEAFurtherInfo: Make sure that you have put a specific question / reason for the referral.Please put all other information, scan results and blood results here. Make sure all images are made available to Cardiff and Vale Synapse.If the case is an emergency requiring immediate spinal surgery then please phone the on call Spinal Fellow / Registrar as well as completing this form. Document here the name of the person you discussed the case with (write this here).All phone call referrals should be made by an ST3 / Registrar grade and above.All out of hours spinal referrals need to be discussed with the referring / admitting Consultant before the spinal team is contacted.After the out of hours emergency telephone referral, this form MUST still be completed and sent to cardiff.spines@nhs.wales.uk. This will then be used for documented correspondence.Appropriate Out of Hours (2200 to 0800) Spinal Referrals that might require Emergency Spinal Surgical Intervention and hence an out of hours referral include:•	Acute Spinal Trauma / Infection / Tumour with neurological deficit •	Acute Spinal Trauma with significant displacement and neurological compression•	Spinal Infection with uncontrolled sepsis•	Acute Cervical / Thoracic disc prolapse with spinal cord compression AND neurological deficit•	Metastatic Spinal Cord Compression (follow separate pathway)•	Cauda Equina Syndrome (follow separate pathway - refer to neurosurgeons)All other conditions should be referred during daylight working hours unless there is significant clinical concern. Chronic conditions and uncomplicated fractures are unlikely to require emergency intervention overnight unless they fall into the above categories.
	Reset2: 
	AAHSeenbyConsultant: If not why not? Are they aware of the referral?
	zzzOutcome: [Accepted for Transfer]


